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The Physical Strata 

At the level of the flesh, lhe most basic needs of man �� 
for food, clothing and shelter. To obtain these, man needi 
know, to dominete and alter the material universe. To ov: 
master and transform the universe, to bring about motion a� 
change, man has been engaged, from the beginning of his exh, 
tence, in the quest for energy. It is this quest for energy exciteii 
In man by the need to allay his physical hunger, to slake lis 
physical thirst, to shield himself against the inclement efem��is 
that has given rise to all the inventions of the physical Science; 
from the discovery of fire to the fission of the atom, from � 
invention of the wheel to that of the space-crafts thanks to whidl 

the conquest of space and of the planets will become a r�lit,,. 
It is the material need of man that has given rise to tM1 

section of culture that is composed by the impressive galaxy rJ 
the nalurlll and the physical sciences. 

The Strata of the Arts 

Furthermore, man is able to establish contact with the work! 
by means of his senses, and, in turn, the impact of the world OI' 
these senses stirs up in him feelings of pleasure or pain, lo\t 
� hate, desire or aversion, ioy or sorrow, hope or desp,eir, dat· 
mg or f&Qr, revolt or submission. 

im;�:�:;0
i�5lance, the cravings of touch and taste �nd snit" 

he wants it 111:k for ways and means of improving his. f� 
sheh -h Y and fragrllnl; of improving his dothif\9 

dullll: rn:n 
'
�::rs th� cosy, cool or . warm. And thus,
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::• �e need to charm the ear with sound and ,yth,e," 
tnd shape, 10 

a�r;:ony, the n_eed .to delight the eye with � 
ciatior,, tnd the �t the imagination with imagery and �

5
,-t 

enriched the 'WOr\d . to rouse and soothe the emotions ,J 
l,1e-r-ah1re. w,tb musk and sculpture and painlin9 � 

1DU. Of cuuu�1 
The Strata of Abstract Thought 

But man, as we have seen, is not merely flesh to be fed Dd feeling to be thrifled. He is tormented by thlrsis and voids, 
1
no1 only at the level of flesh and sense, but al$0 at the level of his mirad He is tormented by a hundred whys and wherefores about hims.elf 

and about the world, what is the nature of the univeue? whel 
is the ultimate composition of being? whet is the flnal das1ifi. 
cation .of lhings? what are the ultimale principles of becoming, 
of motion and change? what is quantily? what i1 S.p.!lce? what 
is lime? what is mind? wht11 is !he nature of kl'IOWledge? what 
is the final end of fife? what is the ultimtte norm of morallty?--
these are the questions lhat have led lo the elaboration of the various 
systems of philosophy, from the time of Thales to the pre1en1 day. 

The Primacy of Morality 

Yet, even when a man feeds on the daintiest d;shes and Is 
clothed in silk and purple and is satiated with the delights of 50Vnd 
and song, of colour and shape; even if he hu dug to the bottom 
of the mys.teries of the universe, he still finds, after all these achieve
ments, that his mind is not yet st11isfied. 

For his reason sheds a light on things, shows some up as good 
and right, t1nd shows some up as evil and wrong. Within him 
he feels that he is master of himself and can do a� he plea� 
But up against 1hese two el!ernalivcs, good Md !Wd, right 1 

wrong he hears a soft but inflexible voice with1n him commanding 

that w•hat is good must be chosen, and wh81 is evil avoid�; ,!:1 

what is right must be done, what is wrong must be s un 

declared ,he r;;e�:,� 
fi��:a�

ou

�h;:s:,;,:: lmman�/ Kant, 

two things fill my soul wilh awe 
and with a veneration rhal renews 
itself and increases as mind re111ms 
lo them and ponden them over more 

and more• the starry skies abow1 vs, 

the mo,a,' /aw withfn us. I do no/ 
need to make them the ob/«' of 

search or suunise as if they Wf!te 



7o ev�r I m(Jn lhr.,1c: '-'(�nfJth 
I Nt>/ ;;r,4 ·1/,,/i ,,,,.-Jo tl?Jf, 
Prd tf,e High /,,ol rfimh; lh<.: High ,1101 
l•r<J Jh£, fo-11 /,,ul gfO(Ai 1hr: Lv11, 
Prd, Jri J-..1';1111�r,, rm th<.: mid;! flo11

1 Th� '"it dflll tr.1 M,4 fro, 
/•wJ t,c, fJl'!f/ mr,n lh�r,_: OfYJN.1/h 
/. high l/011.JWJ II L,,,,1 
/.,'I'} l$VN/ mM dr:r.ldr.11, 
Fh� ll1J/ hi; ':,oul shafl qo. 

It " t� � o�tilit; r,rA c,nl; 1¢ rM;,on bvt to di,tinguhh right fr".AT, /lffJf ':J, ,,..1 freely ,J,...1 thu e;nr,- �nd ;,hvn th!: '}fher th&t rnol-'.es man, •• l-:,rd Tenr,/VJO: 
''H1!i tr/'.A JJrd "-'O'llrl of thin-;J�"' 
Fur1f,� ttnr;re, 1,rnong rnon, Jt j;, h•,ro1r: wnduct thllt ,.,1.,..,i o given ""Ji,dvel h!!1>d IJnrJ �h,,.Jt.-Jr.n l'Jbr.,.,.-" th,, r..ornmon run. 
r_A 1)11 1hr, thing� dn,t humnn♦ r:r1>·1,i fc,r, oi thtt hlghr,;.f good abu,vJ,,,,t ·11"01H11 phy;.k�f pn,111,:,u, fm�nl)U: of foc/1ng1 pleoi:.ure 

n;�n. 

Lef M!:n 'J,!J/ '!tf-,-'11 ff"!:'/ j'.:,1�S-e, t(".� f.y_• � 't":":! '-:x !?"""" Mt thiog:s. f:}·� tn.1thf,.1 '".eu. -:J!:•�, ;., .. r I -:.• e ,.. - .<;c cf 1ietf, heroism, f,�1ity to-d'.Jt/ �t � Q'A•;;, r.c,,.,-r b"!f�e �r.i- --.g.air'!:' lh'!:' fouod�ioo, the !af�:;;,•,:h, wrrl---:-.,1 w,,-_..J- r,o VF.Jiff/ '".Lese.ape dlias.fr:r, In ?th'!:'r Nc,r,:;fa, ....-�., y f-011 the p--�, -/J J the a-ffa;H of men. //trr�s th� r.;.g+• es.,•� w N!':.i:,. rr;!.--n of otnManding ·1irtue ha ,e �r; h"; d ;!; tr; .. �� 'ho! .!.?-S Great in,en-to,s to 11hom ri.e nwdero "odd o.-,f:1. :!rrrost ever.t*-·--1 gte,4t 1Gholarz., gn�-at 1�11-maJ.ers., great t'-':fCles ·r1 «or, are r·g;...olly1enera1ed in all pJaces .and all r� 
Bot men of exa:ptional moral doctr'J"J.e and v·rn.;'!! :t,·e � 111ra:,s hten treated, h-t man�ind, ..-,fth e-s�ial �o11e 
V/itn�is the tremendous infh.ieoce :hat the word's g•ea• !'eaehers. of £ubJime mo,.,( principles have ·nielded arid wi confnue to Nield, ai long a.s men exist and history is wnbroken: Ouist, Gautama the Buddha, Socrates, Mohammed 

In our own day, the ,,eneration with ·Nhich Mo,hatma �ndhi 11a, held by milfions the world over is stilJ a living memory. And 1'mong the statesmen of the Jtorld of our times there WH ha�y cmi:,, frf:bfed ·uith greater worihip, by so many millions, as the P1.1ndit, Jawaharfaf f'foh,u, For the Indians knew his record; they kno11 that Nehru would never let them down, woukf never deceive thtm; th-11t Nehru lived only for them; they knew that, jf ff came to dying, t lehru would die for them, 
If You admil this Point of view, you will go on to admit • 'IIIJIJ 1hot the euenflal gre"'tness of a nation does not consist in the IJXfl'nf of Its forrltory, in the abundance of ifs wealth, Of In the""'tness of /f1 population. There is no contesting the Importance �f �he$o, aa far as they go. But they are external, mate,-i.,J The 

1 
ntrrn�Jc gre1.1tness of a country, the genuine greatness of • n,tfon. l1Ja rn !he character of its people. 



If thi$ 11\ true, rht-n w� mvst go on to condudo th&t e notion• high<'�! n1!tural achit"V('m,ml ,.,n be no othN thing but !ho d s �,f 1ht" l"\cellenco of the system of morals and mannors thet �t' c-vvh 00 '? e,n,.,ble its children to ncquire such e chert'lcter, lo onob�s them to live lives worth)· of that which Is highesl and best ln man� 
We rightly admire 01,d should duly Mlute tho unspeokeble ach\e. vemenb of the whil�ml'ln's cuhuro i11 tho field of sclen«1 and technologlcal know-how. And whatevor bo our ieel, whatever be our \\!ill, to vindicate and restore the culture of our ancestors 

our delt-rmination and our effort 10 learn these skllls end mak� 
them our own should not relent for once. We heve before us 
only two choices: to n,ester these skills and rnestcr them fast 
and master them thoroughly, and build upon them- -or to remain 
for ever slaves. 

And yet however over--awing the appearances, we must never for• 
get that there is a hierarchy in human values which hiero!lrchy ls no1 
determined by appearances, Technical skill and science, for all 
their overwhelming importance are but means to an end, servant 
10 master, end therefore cannot be given the primacy. They are 
meant to help man to become more and more a men, thet i$, 10 
acquire increasing moral excellence. 

In fact when we look back at some of !he things that the 
whiteman 

1
has done with hls superior knowledga, there is every 

reason to fear lest these skil ls may end by making man return 
into the beast-and a wilder and more vicious one 61 that. For 
Science and Technical skill In !he hands of a thief end lier can only 
make him a finer and more efficient thief and liar. 

The discovery or the possession of these tremendous 
r:;:�: 

therefore, does not confer, ipso facto, genuine human
e�e or rnar, They cen make it, they con mer it. And whether they m 

d th6 
depends upon their use or abuse--on the presence an 
observance, or the absence, of sound moral principles. 

rs 
In fact, to-day, it is a very neYve whi'.eman wh? 51�

1
;:�ed 

ihe under-privileged world to look at his race wilb 
I vlctirris 

admlratlon. For when lhese under-privileged, long 
5\ ,

e 
Trede, 

of exploitation, think of such
. 

things. es the. Afric
t� ;1:�d ReiCh 

lmperlallst colonialism, the onl1-Semehc atroc,Hes O t e 
thet ln 1h• 

end twentieth cent\Jry warfare, they cannot help but see 

\0 

'"" Al 
hand, o( lho whitom,m !iupetlor knowlod 0 boon pul, qullo oflon in hlsiory, l'II lho ��ice

•� •kill, 41&1 ..,_v• phonornonal lnjustl«l and untpeakflblo wkkodnoi 
mon,tr°"' lyir,g. lor which every !hlnk!ng whitemen �hould hang ht� ��

1
: •e:.: 

The Unerring Test of Civilization 

. Furthorm�re thoro is In mon, os we know only loo �ll. ,h, 1rropres.slblo impulse lo perpetuate his kind; and this hu gilftn 
:::�ii� 7;t���

g
:ll�;�;a���n��::��n.systems deslgnf'd to giw 

In llko manner, tho nood for mutual help and protection hin lod to tho rise of human communillos-the family, the slato, the nlltlon. And once a community comes Into being, be lt ever so smiitl, thoro is fe lt fhe need for authority-..order must be malnlalned, ros peel of rights and fulfilmont of ob!rg11Hons onfor�, rec-alcltfMI members disciplined, for !he good of all. Thus arises, goWJn• ment with its tlireafold power--·!he power to mah• laws, th& 
power to put them Into effect, and tho powor to judgc and punish 
lt ls this threefold authorily lheit finds embodtment In leg!sl.,1ive. 
executive t1nd iudiciary lnslllut!ons, things of primordial WOfth In 
any cu ltural sot-up, 

lndoed, in determining a nftllon's rank in ru!tural tivolution n,:, 
test is more docisive than the dogree to which justice Ii actually 
roi,Used In Its iudlcal eidmh1lsrratlon both as between one pt!vnto 
clllzon end i:inothor and as between private dtlioM and mombeu 
of tho government. 

The Rolo of Religion 

Having the wherewlthol to supply his body's nt'l'dS,
d 

hn�i�g 
tasted to hts soul's desire of !ho plei,suros of s

:�
s
�h:

n 

unz&;S� hflvlng unoerthed the mysterfot of the nntur
� d mnnnou and of tho neluro of mon, hi,vlng lald dow� 't

s
n:: remains. to guldo hls Individual end corporate COl1 uc, 

notwithstanding, s1111 unsetlsf'led. 

II 



11{1 looka ll:f this mnrvolloua world, 01 hi, own uofelho flnd tttks in bowllderrn1Jnl1 whonco? whfthi,,? ,,..,
m11b1, , thcso must h4vo on origin, n dosllny ond n purpo,o 
hy? r'A' 

And fhua begins lho gonosla t'lnd tho grow1h of thr, llu rellglous system, wllh tho!, crcods, ruloa ond rlluol, lh '�re,., tho ldo4 of ., God, tho origin and tho ond of tho un,I 
u, Ori* of the mor'&/ law, rowardor of the good punlahcr of 

v�ni,, m11�tr fathor of oil men to whom they re1urn ef1er tholr so/our� ,h
kktd, rhe world. 'Ol>Qh 

11 Is lhfs universal bolJof that Schfflor celebrated In hit f hymn, An dio Firoudo, o poem which Boolhoven render�"'?"' mortel by his Chore/ Symphony: rtr, 

Seid umschlungon, Ml/flononl Oleson Kuss dor ganzen Wo(tf 
BrVder- •Uborm Slernenzelt 
Mu.ts o/n 1/ober VtJtor wohnon. 

"Embrace yourselves, ye MIIIJonsl This kiss of the entire workll Brothers, above the sterry canopy, there must dwoll a loved Falhe:r' 
Dulder mul/g, Mfllionon/ 
Du/def fVr die bessre We/fl 
Droben Uberm Slernenzelt 
Wird ein grosser Gott befohnen, 

"Suffer with courage, ye Millfonsl Suffer for a belier worl� Thore above !he stllrry skies shall a greater God rewtHd yov, 
Religion reinforces morallly by instilling into men the �: of a universal father and !he fear of supernaturlll sanctions. belathe importance of religion as a cultural element needs no 

dowt"• bouring. The number of men and women thet have laid. fot, their lives In its defence, right through the ages, Is leg!on/ociv often, in history, men have been ready to di� not only 
��or iheif for their hearths and homes, but oftener s11/l pro arls 

eltars and shrines. 
I have said above the! 1n the natural order of things, niPI';: 

as a conr.lituenl part of 
1

cul1ure, tokes the primacy. But 
10 itt we cease to fhink of men alone and consider the unlvts�d 1ht tofallty, when we consider together both tho natun,

a,: � tupornotural order, the material and the splrftuol, we 

ufA f'.JJ <''Jtr"Ui:( to ylold ,upmrne,y lo r-0flgion. ft"A If . . b(jglnnlng end tho ond Qf tho untvrir 
God '' 1hts _<Je.,,;il'. th knowlodgo ond wo,.hrp of him rnu,7! 

lh'>n th11t Ftfw,r1 C-''lrl/Uf, , tho! mon ht1, o supernetvrol fir,,JI do,,i. :"�:,e,. U i,' ,s ,,Vfto God, ond th111 ho (on Otfoln un-,IJo 00 Ind 
11 unlOO .,,,,i,, onry In thl, union, fhen ihr.i m,,im, 1 y, 11 

� �dltn hopPln•u 1/tulc !ho highest duty of mM A 
O ., om ltH, f}f\(J mv1t oonitho gm1HO$I clvl//7.i,1/on, !hat the �,odd h:, 
=- of hiU<'H'ical foci, t/11nlly, lalom---hevo rollglon H ,heir enen(e 

-8pllddhhm, Chris., oven lh& ll&unchc&f, the most obdurote o,h,.· t
, urthermo,e, not mordlol role tho! rollglon h°' ployed no! oni; .,�0

n 
,:�;:,' the pn In fl5olf but ol&o a, o force for culture/ Od\l'ol)Gl)menr ot at::,�' orch/focture, sc:ulplure, peintfng, musk, lllf:rorure, phikaoph t .• 1prelld of loarnlng---eoch of thoie fields un ,how realiiat� : the highest morlt lo ofle.tt the fruth of thli &Ufr"Jion. Afrlcon folk oro deeply rollgiou, folk end much of Africen culture toko• /ta birth from mflgJous Jnep/retion. 

Summing Up 

To sum up therefore: wherever there ls a hvmen need ro lrttlsfy, o human craving to o/fay, wherever /J Jkilf or syarem ho, been ovolved for that purpose, lhero you hove a cultural el"ml"nl The nalurol ond the physical $c/encos. aleborared for rho know/edge and the conquc5t of tho concrete universe lo ivpply the bodlly needs of man consl/lutc th& material $trata of evllu,e. 
ScolJng higher rungs. we come lo lho ecsthetlc realm of cvJture orchlteClure, sculpture, pa!nllng, music, 1/terelure---where feeling, ere roused and soolhed lhrough tho perception and 1h11 con• temph11Jon, by seme and mind, of the harmony of 1h11pe, colour, IOund and lhought ond of heroic end tublima condlJCf afld cha• 

racier. Higher still we altaln the elovated slrato of philosophy 
And t1nolly we reach lhe rcolm where morals and Jaw llnd 

virtue ond rellgfon strive lo 1ame the rofracto,y wl/l In man, 10 
make him llvo 01 ho should, 1hat Js, e being governed by rea:n 
and folth. For man Is o union of the 1ubllme ond tho 00

;' { beast and ongeJ bolh In one, or, H a writer pvt 11 (,poaklng O 1 0 
poet Burns): 



halt dust, half dei1y3, 
And \.\ hat higher duty can he have tha 

�d give the angel vklory, to raise the low 
n 

a�
o
d 

curb the be.av 
d,vme"> 

' make the dui• 

These cultural divisions, which I have based on th 
of man, are only meant to shed light on this question• 

e 
/

acuities 

are no wat�r-tlght compartments in human life; a�d a���: 
there ls a hierarchy in human values, these values- are all in!�· 
dependent, a�e �eant to serve one final end, namely, the vp.1-; 
and the colt1v_ahon of man end the altainment of happine;_; 
Moreover, �hind all cultural activity there is but one supre,,-� 
master architect-the human mind. 

As I observed earlier, the fundamental needs of man are � 
same for all men; and, if men were all supremely perfect in m<"l.i 
-and ,,:ill there would be but only one culture the world O\lef. 
But the intellect, man's instrument for the fashioning of culive 
ts: imperf-eel, human inclinations are corrupt, 1here are differen.:e 

of place and time. differences of means, inequalities in Cre\-e'.n
pment; these are the factors responsible for the diversity a� 
rhe imperfections of the cultures of the world. 

There are, therefore, from various points of view, bdvanc:e: 

cultures and b&d::.,,ard cultures. Thus, to-day, while the AfucA· 

pe,,s,ant has nothing to c.arry him around but his t.,o "-e-ary Ii.'!"� 

the "hiteman is soaring into :he heavens and heading fur "' 

O'POi)O, 
I s.ay from var"ious- pain.ts of vie�•- because it does ::: �;; 

1hat a cvtture ,, hkh e>.c:e\s in one thu,g has a � yd 
.. ,s 

ence, evervthing nae- that. because a cultvre is b.,ci.\" 

de-$--•·0'l? c� e,-cel'ence 'n a'.' respects. 

IDEA Of (Ul 
needs ro be supplied, where men .sre unrroubl deaf to the urgings of the spirit of inquiry, mind'7 

bi <:i'"-".Jbi .and 
cent and beclouded and cultural achievement canno:�:;:::;, 

On the contrary, where nature subject 
climate, where men have 10 think h d 

1 ;an 1° CJ("lfemt'J. of 
to lhe utmost lo fend for themselves�' cuioral e=��-r mind� 

�n. great._ Furthermore, in the fields of sci,. _ �nl _hu 

artistic _creativenes�, the advancement of SOc'at i�::�ven=; 
perfection, �ere individuals or communities dre not S¾trsf,� .,, · 
present ach,e�ements but are animated by idedls which t 
ceaseles�ly strive to �ttai�, cultural progres.s ha� been c.ontirn.= 
a�d rapid .. In the scientific and philowphkdl fields, where me-r,'s 
minds are m doub� wi�h r�ard to the O:f'ainty of ihet,- ,�, 
wh�re the urge lo inquire 1s for ever gnawing, there too ru11ura! 
achievement and progress have been fast dnd impresfr,e. in lh 
ma�ner, when a people is neighbour to another whose cu'tuntl 
achievement they can imitate o, emulate, the,e too culbral PfO-
gress has been 91e.at. Where there is a government to!��"l of 
new 01 critical ideas, and eager to ad\,anre crea1i·1e effor1, suew.A 
and social institutions, !here culture is sure ·o ft\'J�e steadf 

impressive progress. Furthe-more, where �e � peace w·�e 
resources are abundant and where me-ri are nof comp,.e•e t 
absorbed in the struggle for the- merest subs�ence. rhet-e c:.; · ;re 
can advance wi1h rapid strides. In btif:f, fue n� of wat:tt. the 
changing indemency of nahJre, the impinllion oi lorry idea's, �1o
sophical doubt, rhe spirit of inqu·ry, conto-ct Nith rr-Cfe .dlf!":ed 
cultures. freedom and peace, db\mdan1 NU •h Md Je·, �·e- ·� 
are the facton ooodocwe- lo ailtvral gtOY>-�. 

Culture and Africa 

for a long . mt!"•� W'll OC)Ub1 �r,d �as�� fhiw,, 
existed � a m,ng a$ African C r� Alu;,att H"'lOl'f? 'I� 

·�,"'eg:ropeople, t.c:e "ne-v,"-·•eo, The yellow, had•pau�o'

pride? 

. To,d.ay,nowcfl�•:eca.,"':'ente-r.�byjf!!l";ous::� 

l'O!', •o-day, ardwieoiogy JS re-.-Mling, •v a .. +.o � "O · 
� glories cf !'he ;'l.iegro·� pas• 





TO<lay, however, further discover/as in th 
th••. Negro peoplos were paon,;.,9 men •nJ :,"h,,. h•.•• ,.,,,1 
realism 3,000 years before Christ and !hat l�rnen Wllh stns11 � 
among the originators of naluralis

,
fjc �rlrailure.

ey Were, J)erhapi Further to the eastward, in what is now lhe Re bl 
•nd nor1h of present-day Khartoum, lies the •r::: ��e:: ¾ 
2,000 years or so ago, lay the Empire of Kush s N ' � 
cataract of the Nile, a hundred miles frorn wha; . 

ea
��

he s1it was situared, in those days, the Kushite capita:S :�
w

M 
anOU; •rcho,o/ogica/ investigation progresses, it is being est,b/1:-:i f/A, I

t' ruon, are among the_ great mo�ument, of the •ncien, WOrld, 
indeed these Kush1te rums, of which only a tiny Porlion has bet, explored, are declared to constitute the richest archeeologkal sigfd that still remains in Africa, and, perhaps, the richest that still rCfN in any part of the world. At Meroe, and at other parts of what W!1 ancient Kush, stand solitary ruins of palaces and temples !hat mv• have been built for a civilization that flowered, as I have said abovt more than 2,000 years ago. 

Southward from the Sudan, we move down to Rhodesia, and. in the area below the town of Fort Victoria, are scaflered lhe stone ruins known as the Great Zimbabwe6. They have their farr.e and reputation among many ruins in Rhodesia for their skilfJ putting together, their large conc.epfion, their tall girdling waPJ and towers, their' rounded gateways, their eviden
: 1;:r:°:= and unity and ordered settlement. The European e P f !he first saw Zimbabwe could not believe that the for

�
be:�/ thest uncouth, hut-dwelling_ Africans whom 

�
ey 

m:�: ��ese ,�rns art stone walls and massive palaces. But t e 
h must h,,1 investigated, the more evident it �come

� :�
a
:n,ui�; of � sprung from the native craftsmanship. an 

19_ fluence 10 guidt who worked without any outside arch,tectura
ar:

n 
mar

k
ed �


or help them. Everywhere these s�uctu;:5,he rest of 1he originality which seems to owe not ang 

Such was the grandeur of ancient Africa. 

e.,,1 O•vidson 
Bnll Oov1dson 

}rA 0, JI.Tutt And lesl you accuse me of �rfielity or c,agge,,01k)n sey 1h01 ii is not I lhat om singing the, P,als.ea of old Af' � 
the Egyptologist, Dr. Jean Vercouuer, ii b William f6gg .nc:�,��1 it is Basil Dovl�s�n from whom I have drawn e dee!, II is �:.;...,: end Garsfllng; If 1s th: Fren�h, English, German ercha!oiog,u, tnd scholars who are beann� w11neu. For, for tho mot.I pert, at 1,111 for the present, !he Africans have neither the resourc.e1 r'IOI' the know-how, nor the leisure for vast and prolonged or�!QlInvestigations. lt is the whifemon·s mouth, lately foul and .,riden1 with insul!, abuse and conlempt against the blade, 1hat Is fO.day sweet and loud in the prcx:lamotion of the glory of Ollr dvs�y forefathers. 

J have said and stressed elsewhere that culture, essentially and before all elso, is thought, sdentiflc and phllosophlc fhought, rhought that grows from cause to effec1. Con'Oquently, whefe !here are great or revolution11ry realisallons in science, in rhe ar11. in advanced social institutions, there mus1 bo II gree1 cvlrure; for such realis11tions, as a mafler of metephyaiul neceuity, must arise from great and organised ideas and principles, from 1y5tem1 of thought. That ancient Afric-,, lherefore, posse1sed great cuhvres. 111 all levels, is II fact flrmly established to-day end put, compk,rely forover, outside !he arena of scienfiflc controver1y 
The Decline and the Cause 

Yet not even the most rabid of Afriun n1rionalisl1 will d11pu1e th, fact 1h11t present-day Negro culture, in comparison W"ith rt,. pristine glories of Afric-,, is obviously poor. What was it then !hat brought a blight on !hi, 1pe!endour? The answer rs not far to seek. 
J I said before that among the faclou conductive '

:;;��\:
: lur&I growth, either through internal ev�lulion, ln��

lvres ri
che

r lion end creatlon or lhrough contact with exrern.t
.: and le/lure. by re.,son of greare, achievement, ar� freedom, pe 10 our own But from the .beginning of the s1xteenth 

::0 pHca ,rid day, without respire, there was to be no f
;;Oken period of unreno leisure for Negro Africa. It was en un 

'ndJng slavery. lentfng w&rfare, de/uviaJ demuclion end 
:=:n�y knowt, took 

ple�
o

���:��:
e

�;��,��� ��d :���'ri:: revZiuti0n. Thon only 
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How could culture surv,ve end gro\'• in such on •trno.Ftwt protraded tvrbolence? How can society flourish Y1he,e ht • let loose? Do you still wonder then at the blighted state of r,. 
s.ent-dey Afrken culture? Reiher you should woodN that ari � 
remained at ell! Indeed there ere serious writers, not Afrbi. 
who have argued to the Negro's superioriry from the fact t It 
was abfe to survive svch unspeakable catastrophes. f'Of -.fwt 
ls the Caribbean to-day? Where the Ametfom Indian? 

The end of slavery, however, did not mean the end of IN� 
gro's woes; for it yielded place almost immediately to rTlptN
list colonielism and to racial discrimination.. The whit�an s

;: 
mtght and main, to despoil the �lack on his own conhneo

�� 
.-II 

own continent, strove to keep him down lest he should ,rot 

become a rivel. And to make this new implacable thral� 

complete they decided to enslave his soul, to /na,lc.,te lfl� 

mind, th;ough ,-aiflery and contempt the idea that he 
it� 

rently despicable and inferi
� 

and that a
_
ll excell

�
n:�sa ,

hey "f"I 

all that is beautiful and sublime was white. An 
of his hands. 

able to make him detest himself and the works 

Restoring the Remnants 
,,o ed In !he •··• 

But, fortunately, not everything was d
: r:mafns 1h11 � 

in the field of moral and social values, mu 
I ture as evtr'I� 

to be edmlred and preserved. Africa
�e;�

u 
furo�an art. . n,, 

knows hes been an inspiration to m 
d'flonal literature 

exists in Africa e wealth of unrecorded tra t 
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°' 
Af,ic,n ��ncy IO orw prirn,.cy ""'-" IOC I "'Oral splrilual COl\lkfff•tlons, •• Of)pOMd to u Nons of or ed .... ent_a.,_, should bo encouraged and'-.,,Ot<ad �..:: fOl"INard �.,nck--.:r. the srmpUc,ty and the rwtturtlr'len of the A� amtvdo rowards his �low me,n Is to bt p,efetTed � .wfi 

1 
the f'xcessivo cvlt,-..·ai.on, rho IOph!lt.cu M e11� rt. Ovott".f'.,..:; of European manners. � Afrbn convl1"110r1 rh.tt the of monlirlfls Is • fttst principle of ed :•tian ahould bt ,_�: a� srressed in rho !"� of the emaso.r! ring effects of � lo\'ing v.-estcrn mattnalu-m. The 1pm of Afr1C1n IO!ld,,r1ry •• lhe foundation. and the bond of society rnuu be P'Oleded Pf"fterved 

;�u:':a':��:;;v��:
i

17�.'
he bllght and th. d1t1n.-.gr;t1ng •� 

There does exist, therefote, en Afrkan culture wontiy of ptfler.
\'ation. Furtherm«e, If is to be stres.sed rhat, in despite of lrotllfllh,e 
efforts at westernisation, this traditlonal culture r� .,, the w■y 
of life of the wast maJority of the African peoples, ind rh,1 It 
constitutes the warp and woof of the thought of the Slid peoplfl.. 

It is not therefore possible, were it even d&sirabl& to rare tMs 
culture to the ground and to begin afresh to build on • Mw 11\d 
foreign basis. From the very narure of things, the-refore- «::our,t 
must be taken of African culture in the erection of the nc,.,., Afr:.:■n 
cultural edifice. 

In support of this thesis, Aime Clsaire. ffle rN'IOW"ned \\'etst 
Indian Negro poet, once said that the shortt-$1 and Jafest ,o.td ro 
the furure lies through the p,,st. In other WOl"ds. Yle woukt ,now 

COck•surely whither we should tend, if we knew as sure-ly Viti.nee 
we hove come. furthermore, in hN1ching, it ;5 laid down, u a f.t'$1 
P,inciple, !hat surest instruction goes from known to unknown, 
from within without, from home abroad. 

The culture that we have inherited from the JMSI, fh«efote, 
must be the foundation on which the modetm Afriuin cuhvral 
structure should be raised• the soil into which the n.tw se,ed should 
be sown; tho slem into' which the new scion should be graffW-d: 
!he sap that should enliven the entire org.tnbm. 

As I hove said before this cullvre was the object of lmpCH"lali5t 
mockery, ii wos despised and rejected; oor first and primordial 
duty te><foy, theref()f(!, Jn its regard, ls 10 rehobllitate 11. This ad\l'O-
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ath: ' c-f fnl."' re�f-3urat "° of fncan cul �,..,e, bv 4 "..xd of "arnin9 
tv� l'llv$r be � 

The tE-hlb !tafl,,,,."'O o' Afr\:an culture cann ot be k.,-..g cal e-nterpr�• it " I 'le>f ans,,er to d· ., � �� t as ·r ,._.,s. -- "-"' for thing M..e any o1�e�p''� �,s' �r-1 . of ma� Afn._an <vlture is not  \\ ithout its imperfe<;:t�; *: 't': the, tin� �nge and �fric.!ln culture IT\llst ad t . � tor [� tvrn to the changing times 
'- ap 1h.e1r �• �-� 

In re-storing African culture, therefore we must tee ,1 1'•,o extremes: on the one hand, the imperialist a 
s r '<.lei·: 

Wdal'l.:'d ever.·thing Afriie:an as onl · fit for the s�::l.' the du.st.bin, and oo the other hand, the overly enthus"as�·. 
�at�et" nai\e tendency to laud e\e-ry aspect of AfricJn � ·"\.� 
1f 1r \\ere the quintessence of human adiievement. 

There is, in the hymn to the Holy Spirit, in the Cathol � Se,
for Pentecost Sunday, a passage ·which, to my m'nd e� 
very aptly what should be our policy on fhts important poi'M 
culhlrat rehabHitation: 

Lava quod es-t SO<didum, 
riga quod est aridum, 
sana quod est sancium; 
flecte quod e-.st frigidum, 
fove quod es-t frigidum, 

rege quod es devium, 
Clea-ns-e the sorcUd. 
water the arid� 
heaf ,he wounded; 
render the rigid pliant, 
make the frigid warm, 
and the crooked straight_ 

,vhil{' it 
For if this rehabilitation is to be worth th� 

filthy ;, -""" 
result i� a culture shorn and purged of all that i.s � and� 
be rendered fertile in oroer to foster growt_h, in,::nau I';� 
tive aciivity; it must pulse with health and "�t�v� \0 ;tst-lf, •· 
Furthermore, while remaining troe and fait 

a:;.!ble pXlg�i-!$ � 
be fle-xibte, easily readjust�ble �o the 

":�uine wam1tt'i off 
f me and place; it must be nch with the_ 9 

h and narrow � 
rous humanity and must walk the stra19 t 

truth and justice. 

-DEA Of- OA.t\Jlf 
The worl,; of C\Jltural rehabi'1tatioo in Africa . r 

be no1 a ,vork of  indis.crtmina1e r e.slai..H"oltion b\,/
'lf:'l'

e or; 
and judidovs �ledion. 

� a en ital 

Furthermore, rehabilitating Airkan ctJlture, is not the S4me as boikiing a m useum ,.,..here the best l"NlisaJions of •I-� � 
a� preserved. and � for- _"<hniration. C11lture, as. I have �� before, is something orgam.::. someJhing i'iing � 
which 9rows and which -sometimes Undergoes chang� tha• � 
tanta�nt to a \'ef}' metamo,pho.si-s. What a v.-ood �a� 
the anoent Roman cart from the supersooi,: a:rl net, the med aeu' 
knight's armour from the modern let-fighter armed w ·•t-i !'!udN 
war�s! But European civili.tation daims them both. 

It would be mis.leading therefore to m<1lntain 'hat the on'y 
authentic efef"noots of Ahic.an culture .tre those 1nher,�ec1 from t¼ 
pest. On the contrary� any invention, any cre3fion that is :he 
9ffluine outcorne of African geniu.s, effun and initiafiH• ho"e,,,-er 
new-fangled it may lool is realty and truly African. 

Indeed, any African who $4\\ the da\\o'n of m·s cent\J,v ,md 
\\ hom age preserves to � its dose, \\ ·n have- \\ 'messed in h .s 
tin1e, a very metam<)(phosis in Afrk,m culn.rre; and, in the h\ tight 
of his days, even among his O\\n people, he ma> fuel him$eff 

.. , companionfess, Amor.g new men rtra� faires othe-r 
m'nds.'"7 

Yet, both he the wi2:ene-d relic of th-e C'efltu') ·s dJ"-n aboot 
whorn the days .and yea� dark.en -,od the strange }OU� of the 
rizin9 age with the ne-w manners, other minds \\ ill be- b.:i� 
authentic, genuine Africans. 

Therefore, to the tmperiolJ.S doty of prornoting jud"di.."\/J.$ cu _ur4I 
n!1staur4tioo and rehabilitation must be <Kfded the equ,:1 ly imoenoo.s 

= � ��
s

�=� �!t�P�
r
:;�

h

�s ::\!::'� ttt!f=�� 
internal and independent cultural evolut}()(I ·n\'('"!iticn <;TNt,...., 
according as drcumst<1nt:es change and new nro:fs �M dl.l� 
arise 

-

7, lO<d TitMy,o,i , A'otflo d'Arffl11r. 
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On the Olhcr hand, II can also be olrondy, through frutlful con1oc1 With 
roallsed, a, I just as ., livi�g organism can take In :I'e��

e 
::i:;

n
cO<j c • �-=vegolabfe, mineral, gaseous ---and digest . nel m .. absorb ii Into ils own nosh and blood 1 

11• aod I 
it one and indisllnguishab/o in lh 

n such Wise lhGt borh ho.'..� . • e same m11nne h � 
genuine n�ed exists, the cuhurc that feels !his ne�' w e� • by borrowing from woelrhJor neighbour., and b 

Ctin IUPPly ·1 digesting and absorbing the new cultural ocqu/Jti��s 
1
��:0UgN, 00<:ome part and parcel of the substance of its being. 

1 1� 
And here it is th11t an impcrtant question comes I that of Cultural Integration. To-day, this question at,:�the start, has become the urgent problem, the rou;lng chaf� a burning need in Africa. 

Dessin et ecriture chez Ies Pali
Par lean-Paul Lebei,f 

O.tns le nerd du pays, entre Garooa et Guider, ks Fali IOOl fublis en partie dans la montagne, en Pattie dans la plainc. Les balimc-nt.i de ton:his qu'ils y ont Clcvts conslituem A la fois dea dermura f:uniliab ct dC$ fcrmcs. Grcnicn, bcrgcrics, ch:imbres l couehcr, pib:a pour la moolurc, cui$incs cntourent de va,u:s OOMlruction.s printts qui c:oru.tilucnt le ca:ur de la maisori. Scmblablcs aux rtKf\a de grai�, din IOIII rccouvcrlcs de rn01ifs �omt1riques qui ligurcnt sous une forme symbolique l'c1L\Cn1blc des ca1tgorics de l'univcrs �O..\ible ; � animaux, planlcs, objcts. En rcvanchc, lcs indivklus cl Jes choses ttran,cn qui ne pcuvcnt cnircr dans cc sys1Cmc cla�'lifica10trc sont rtpf'CSCllt.._1$ Jc fo�n plus c n!alistc >. Ce fut, en d'nutrts temps, le n:pmtnun1 d• l'autori1t cutopcenne qui !cur avail pennis d'ucnxr kurs dons_ d"obscrvation par la reproduction, nuancCC d'ironie a.imable, de CCltalncs aIIJ• tudcs carac1Cfistiqucs du c commnnd4111 • 
C.cs silhoucucs incit�reni J'c1hnographc a proposer it \Ci com� de lrav11il d'cxcrccr lcur 1nlcnr. Et lc.s \"Olontain:�. tenant kuB CTl)'"GS dt' la mnin droito comme ks panicultt de mil qu'1ls rempla«n1, l'iDgfoi�rcnt i\ des�iner sur !es fcuil/cs d'un bloc-notN. T&rn!is quc kt motifs flguratib qui CCl11ircnt Jes parois des mni�ns 50fll l�JOUB trach avoc sLlrctt Jes nouvcau;ii: dcssins. in/111bituel1, soot ccrtawmcnt «1ll 

d'cxtcu1an� incxptrimcn1ts, m_nis _kur principal inlittt r6iJc dans 1; 5pontnnti1�. Amsi surpris qu'1I rut pu l'brc par "'-'5 �\-c.1ux t1 ; ehacun des dcuin11tcurs cs1 rttonn:iisuble par unc m:lllicrt qui 111 ('I, 
rcr.-.onn�llc. Traits cfneurant d _peinc le f Picr des :,ru �:�,: hgnc, discontinues du scul deum dO ;\ N11ou. de t: 
cits les pn:miers cssais de Magandji ct de �inlam. 

. dd:,oul un a..-.."OU-� hum11ins d'abont, un hommc, unt kntmc (ali 
11 �rku.scmcnl 11kn11;::nt, un cav11licr pcul dom Its 511houct1c� rapr;:�1 

dcux plgstcJ lcs kulptum, de Gincometli. Un hommc fiunt Au. 111 
� !>Oigm·ut de que le� Fali portent 11vec coqucttcric. F,crs de kur 

:r: ;H:c 11 mime /cur J>Cnonne, !Is s'hnbil/tnl, l�g�n:n1c111, cl 
IC f' ur ks m�. Vu l!Mgancc ilud�c pour Jes travaux de1 champ& quc po 
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